• Please continue to check the **CDSS Infrastructure Grant Program (IGP) Minor Repairs and Renovations Request for Application (RFA 1)** page for the Informational Webinar Presentation (Spanish and Cantonese were up today, you need to click on the **Minor Renovation and Repairs link** to see the Information and Resources links).

  - Application Questions for Family Child Care Homes - English
  - Application Questions for Family Child Care Homes - Spanish
  - Application Questions for Centers
  - Secretary of State website
  - California Department of Industrial Relations
  - System Award Management (SAM)

**YouTube videos for providers from Mrs Leidy Daycare Marketing:**

  - DUNS Registration Process in English
  - DUNS Registration Process in Spanish
  - Application Process and Tips

• The **BuildUp Minor Repairs and Renovations grant** webpage includes recordings on repair and renovation best practices (English, Mandarin, and Spanish), a presentation from Santa Clara CCR&R and several guides and checklists.